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Obituaries
Ilene G. Rockwell
1929-2020
Ilene G. Rockwell, 90,
died February 4, 2020, at
Great
Plains
Health,
North Platte. She was
born on farm east of
Stockville, Nebraska, on a
May 18, 1929, to Fred
“Ed” and Dora (Johnson)
Weiss.
Ilene graduated from
Stockville High School in
1946. She worked in the
Frontier County Courthouse in the County
Treasurers Office until
January of 1955 when she
moved to North Platte.
Ilene then started working in the Lincoln County
Treasurers Office for
many years. She was
elected and served 9 years
as the Lincoln County
Treasurer.
On October 8, 1972, she
married Buford Claire
Rockwell in Curtis, Nebraska. In September of
1975, they adopted a son,
Kim Lee.
Survivors include her
husband Buford Rockwell; son Kim (Lorena)
Rockwell, both of North
Platte;
grandchildren
Brandon, Tanner, Shelby,
Kyler, Kaiden, and Aliyah;
a great-grandchild Kyle;
sister, Lavinna Banzhaf of
Eustis; and many nieces
and nephews.
She was preceded in
death by her parents; sis-

ters Sharon Banzhaf,
Velma
Ressequie;
nephews Randy Banzhaf,
Darin Foran, Dennis
Ressiquie,
Danny
Ressiquie, Joe Banzhaf;
brother-in-laws
Don
Banzhaf, Don Resseguie,
Joseph Jackson, and Joe
Banzhaf.
Memorials are suggested to Bridge Of Hope.
Online condolences may
be left at www.carpentermemorial.com.
Funeral services were
held at 2:00 p.m., Saturday, February 8, 2020, at
Carpenter
Memorial
Chapel with Pastor Bill
Williams presiding. Burial followed in Arnold
City Cemetery, Arnold Nebraska.
Carpenter
Memorial
Chapel in charge of
arrangements.

Aksarben Community
Grant Applications
OMAHA, NEB. (Feb 3,
2020) – The Aksarben
Foundation announces
the opening of their timehonored Aksarben Community Grant Program
for 2020. Started in the
1990’s, this grant program has been overseen
and funded by the Aksarben Friends membership
group and has touched
nearly every county in
Nebraska.
Open to 501(C)(3) organizations throughout Nebraska and western Iowa,

these matching grants are
awarded based on the
demonstration of community need, the capacity
to implement the proposed project, and the
proposed project result.
For additional information or to complete your
application online, please
visit aksarben.org. All applications are due May 31,
at which time applications will then be reviewed and recipients
notified by June 2020.

Community
Calendar
FEBRUARY 13 - Rotary Club meeting,
6:30 p.m., Arnold Exchange.
FEBRUARY 14 - Bible study &
fellowship, Riverview, 2:00 p.m.
FEBRUARY 18 - Domestic Abuse Crisis
Center Support Group, 2:30 p.m., 425 S
7th, Broken Bow.
CELEBRATE RECOVERY MEETING:
Every Sunday, 5:30 p.m., @ Last Call
Ministries.
STORY HOUR: Every Wednesday, 2:303:30 p.m., @ Finch Memorial Library.
FROG’S CLASS: Every Tuesday and
Thursday at 9:00 a.m., Riverview.
Brought to
you by...

JOE BOB ATKINS
102 CEDAR STREET • ARNOLD, NE
(308) 848-2215
TOLL FREE: 800-658-0515
E-mail: joebob@arnoldins.com
“COME SEE OUR FAMILY TO TAKE
CARE OF YOURS.”
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Riverview Apartments
By Dolores Weber
Sentinel correspondent
The community birthday party was held on
February 3 with 23 people in attendance. Entertainment was provided by
LaVon Harwager. Everyone enjoys her music very
much. She was gracious
enough to come at the last
minute, as our regularly
scheduled
entertainer
was ill and could not
come. Those having birthdays were: Rose Bierman,
Jerome Reinert, Sharon
Forrester, Ellen Chrisp,
and Chyrel Cerny. The
decoration theme was
“Valentine’s Day” with
red and white colors on
the tables and lots of cute
stuffed toys scattered
about. We are always
happy to see a large
crowd and also to have
some birthday people in
attendance. Prayer was
given by Pastor Bill, who
is faithful to come quite
often, along with several
others. The more the
merrier. Cake and ice
cream is always a fun way
to end our celebrations.
We encourage all who can
to come to our birthday
parties even if it is not
your birthday in that certain month. They are always held on the first
Monday of the month.
Reports from our residents:
On Monday, Genevieve
Collier went to watch the
junior high basketball
game to watch her greatgrandson, Cache Gracey
play. They won the game.
A
former
resident,
Helen Dunn Rutz, is enjoying her new home in
Broken Bow and was visited by her daughter,
Diane, and son-in-law,
Mo, and Linda from Colorado on Sunday. Ann
Seda joined the group,
too.
Donna had a doctor’s appointment this week and
came home with a good
report. We’re all happy
about her good news.
This week she helped Dolores with her new
phone. She is so patient
and kind!
We see Julie Barton in
the hall doing the steps to
keep her in good health.
More of the residents are
now following her example, walking whenever
they can. Genevieve Collier and Dolores Weber
have tried to walk at the
community center, but it
wasn’t open.
We will
keep trying to go.
Lester went to North
Platte to see his brother
on Saturday. He tries to
help him with whatever
activity he is involved in.
Ann Seda reports on her
activities for the week:
Two days last week, she
joined Mo, Diane and
Margaret to visit Dot,
Helen and Frosty in Broken Bow. On Monday,
Bob Ambler and grandson Chad took Ann to
Arnold High School to see
her great- grandson, Clinton, play on the junior
high team.
She joined
the card game that
evening. Margaret Mills,
Billie Linn and Diane and
Mo Sanford stopped in for
a visit on Wednesday.
Maddie Nansel and Amy
Nansel spent the afternoon on Thursday. Then
Ed Tullis and his wife
came for a visit and
brought her a Valentine
bag from the Baptist
Church. It was filled with
lots of goodies. She was
so pleased with their visit
and the wonderful gift.
She attended the pancake
feed on Thursday. Friday
was a quiet day with the
usual visitors. Lois, Margaret and Ann spent Saturday morning watching
a movie. In the afternoon, Mo, Diane and
Linda stopped in to visit
and update everyone on
the status of the Broken
Bow Brookstone residents. A game of cards
took place in the evening.
On Monday, Lois Johnson and her daughter
Suzan returned from visiting Michael Bradley,
Suzan’s son. Lois and Dolores went to see Floyd
Ondrak on his birthday

Advertising
Deadline is
Friday Noon.

on Tuesday. They bowled
that evening.
On Wednesday, Lois met
Becky Polans in Broken
Bow, and on Thursday,
Lois and Suzan went to
North Platte to have her
car serviced and visit
Floyd Ondrak. Lois and
Dolores Weber went to
North Platte on Friday to
see Floyd. He was doing
well. They had to be home
in time to bowl at 7:00
p.m. The gals in the bowling league had a birthday
celebration for Chyrel
Cerny.
Her
birthday
would be on Saturday.
They honored her with
cupcakes and a crown for
her and each one of us.
Such fun. She received
many cards wishing her
birthday greetings for
many more years.
FROG met on Tuesday
and Thursday at 9:00 a.m.
for exercises per usual.
Bible
Study
was
changed to Thursday at
2:00
p.m.
for
our
speaker’s convenience.
Rev. Irv Jennings is our
current leader through
March. He brings an informative study on the
Bible with printed page to
help us retain the information. We always enjoy
our leaders and find we
learn a great deal. This
Bible Study is open to the
public. Feel free to come
join us on Wednesdays at
2:00 p.m.
On Thursday, the Baptist folks came singlely,
finding a resident and delivering a beautiful valentine sack of goodies with
loving thoughts to our
residents. We greatly appreciate everyone who
brings us gifts like this.
Our hearts are warmed
with love for others who
share their care and concern for us. Thank you to
each person who took
time and gave on our behalf…
The pancake feed sponsored by the Rotary was
GREAT. Those attending
were Ann Seda, Margaret
Bubak, Genevieve Collier
and Dolores Weber. All of
the ladies, as well as
Lester, enjoyed the food
and opportunity to visit
with old friends and just
have a fun time of fellowship. Sometimes people
haven’t been in contact
for a long time. Upon returning to the house, we
gathered and played
cards with Randy Miller.
We look forward to the
Wednesday
evening
movies that will begin
soon at the Baptist
Church. Watch for more
printed information as to
title. We understand they
will run two weeks in a
row, so everyone can find
the time to join the viewing.
We feel so blessed living
in Riverview in the greatest community of Arnold,
Nebraska. God bless all
people!

Happy
Valentine’s
Day!

Library
Lowdown
By Deb Hall
for
Finch Memorial Library

Our first Saturday morning was a huge success!!
Thank you to all that stopped by.
Jane Hornung won the drawing for the library book
bag. Jane is cruising right along on the Reading Challenge!!
There were 2,813 total visits to the library in 2019.
In January, there were 295 books, 96 videos, 62 periodicals, one audio book and eight miscellaneous
items checked out.
The library has a new friend that will be introduced
in March. His name is Sammy!! Like us on Facebook
at FINCH Memorial Library to follow Sammy.
Don’t forget the Scavenger Hunt!! The list of missing
items is at the front desk. For an extra chance in the
drawing, please fill out a current contact information
sheet so we can update our system. The winner of the
drawing will receive a certificate for a free pizza at
Jake’s Horses and Harleys.
We have new audio books on loan. Come check them
out!!!
LIBRARY HOURS
Monday - Friday 1:00 – 5:30.
Saturday mornings 10:00 – 12:00 (trial basis)

Today In History
1866: Jesse James holds up his first bank, stealing
$15,000 from the Clay County Savings Association in
Liberty, Missouri.
1880: Thomas Edison observes that in a vacuum,
electrons flow from a heated element to a cooler metal
plate, now known as the Edison effect.

Remember your
loved one on

• Balloons
• Flowers
• Gifts
• Cards
• Special Treats!

BrewBaker Bucks,
gift certificates,
gift registry
available.
Ask us about renting space at BrewBakers
for your next small gathering.

Hours: Tues.-Fri. - 8-5; Sat. - 9-3

Pheasants Forever
Banquet
24th AnnualCusterCounty

Saturday, February 29th

One Box Convention Center, Broken Bow, NE

Doors Open @ 5:30 p.m. • Meal @ 7:00 p.m.

Prime Rib Dinner

Youth (Under 16)

• Entertaining Games
• Multiple Firearms
• Youth Lifetime Hunting
Permits

• Live & Silent Auctions
• Youth Raffle
• Ladies Items

$25

For tickets or more
information contact:
Colby Kerber @ (308) 520-0876
Chris Henderson @ (308) 870-3947

$10

